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hysterical outbreak of the

Eastern papers over California's at-

titude toward the Japanese, shows

a marvelous of conception of

the people of the Golden State. They

are (,f the Mine flesh blood as

tlieir eastern brothers and fully as
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they want on this question better
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The Chinese are complaining of
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In favor of the Japanese. are
not far wrong In their contention.
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bor and do not become citizens.
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municipal ownership Is at hand. A

fatal defect In our form of govern-

ment Is the Inability to divorce a bus
iness proposition a water and
light plant from the political govern

ment of the city.
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bring business Into the city from the
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tho city a market place of Import-
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and the rase with which their pro-

ducts could hurried to market
make an advance In them also

certain. Let this matter take pre-
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girl not In her telling of

having written three letters, one on

Washington, one on Grant and the

third on Lincoln. Imbued with cur-

iosity she was asked why these

LAreO! LAND! LAND!
To the

Who wants to buy a fine farm for less money and which will pay bigger
rate of interest than your Cass County farms, and produce four tons of
alfalfa each season, and sells for $8 per ton, $32 per acre. Read the
descriptions in thU advertisement.

Central City has one of the largest alfalfa mills In the state, fur-

nishes a fine market for all the alfalfa In the county.
640 acres, 2 miles north of Chapman, Neb., 300 acres in cultiva-

tion, balance in hay and pasture. Two story frame house, 7 or 10 room
house. Practically new barn, 32x40 with mow, painted red;two wells,
2 mills, other out buildings, fenced and cross-fence- d, four wires, round
cedar posts. Every acre level land, no wet or low land on the entire sec-

tion. Soil black loam, 18 inches to 2 feet deep, clay subsoil. better
land In the state. Corn husking out 50 bushel to the acre, paying 8

percent on $100 an acre. Cash price for 30 days, $75 per acre. Can
make loan 5 years $26,000 at 6 per cent, optional payments.

400 ceres, 4 miles from town, 100 acres in cultivation, 150 ncn-- s

more can be cultivated, balance too low, but is fine hay land, 1 Va story
house, good bam for ten horses, cattle shed and all necessary out build-

ings, 2 wells and 1 mill. All fenced and cross fenced. Price for short
time $52.50 per aire. Can loan 50 percent of the above price. This
is a snap.

160 acres, 5 miles from Central City, 120 acres in cultivation, 40

ceres In pasture, but land except 4 acres, which is a little
too low. Six room house, stable for 8 horses and other outbuildings;
2 wells, 1 mill; 60 acres fall wheat, nice little grove. On It. F. D. and
phone in house. Price $62.50 per acre.

240 acres, 1 miles from Central City, 100 acres In cultivation,
balance In hay and pasture, good buildings, grove, Al land, 40 rods to
college and finest location and neigh borUiod in the county. Price $87.80,
good terms. Hay land will ait tons per acre.

160 acres, 3 miles from town, 120 acres in cultivation, 20 acres In

hay, 20 acres pasture, acres fall wheat, small house, barn and
grove. Every acre fine farm land, but buildings very poor. Will sell for
cast at $50 per acre. This farm is located in a fine neighborhood. Mort-

gage $3,300 at 6 percent.
For further particulars write

The

GO,

ters had been written. She replied

that it was required by the teachers

in the Bchools. Investigating further,

she was asked who Washington was.

The-answe- r was astonishing in one

so young. The little one had an

abundance of information as to his

life and works much more than
many older persons of a generation

ago. The same was true concerning

Inquiries of Grant and Lincoln. The

child kenw details of their lives

which older people would have been

of and their great works

were firmly Impressed upon her
memory. This child was tne aaugn-te- r

of a Dutch citizen not a high

CALL LOCAL AGENT

grade German, but of the platt-dutc- h

Her father knew

little English and nothing of Amerl

can history yet In the few years she

had been In the public schools, she

had picked up nn astonishing amount

of knowledge and was developing

Into of the class of citizens who

will in future years make the coun-

try the glory and pride of the world.

Thus silently does education do Its

work.

NOTICK TO CHF.IMTOHS.
State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.

In County court:
In the mutter of the estate of August

Stohlman, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

creditors of said deceused will meet
the Administratrix of said estate, be- -

through. Tho many advantages Of Nebraska, at the County Court In

of

adjacent
Immense

be

do

all

36

Ignorant

one

1 attsmouth. in said county, on cue
Klh dnv of March. 1909. and on the 8th
dav of September, 1909, at 10 o'clock
a. m., each day, for the purpose or pre
sent lug their claim for examlna- -

adjustment and allowance,
Slx months are allowed for the cred

itors of said deceased to present their
claims, and one year for the Admini-
stratrix to settle said estate, from the
Mh dav of March. 1909.

Witness mv hand and seal of said
County Court, at I'lultsmouth, Ne-
braska, this sth day of February,
1909.

Allen J. Peeson.
County Judge.

MITKK OF PIIOIIITINU OF WIM.
In the County Court of Cuss County,
Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John 11,

Metslniror. deceused.
TO Al.l. I'F.ltSONS INTKKKSTKD OH

CoNCKCNKK:
You are hereby notified that a

net It Ion bus been filed In the County
I Court of said Cass County to probatetiliMervnllciii nf the unlet ...A stray ,...,.. . ,, ,a. WM

ISI efficient work of the nubile "f '"''n H. Melslnner. dceeused, and
f), thl R1,110,mi.Ilt f t, executor
named therein. There will be n hear- -untie,, tbi, othersilioois i Bine io nay , n ,.,, , ,y 0rr !, in

.. , .i i... ....! iu.i . Illu. Court House In the City of PiattWIHll l HI' HIIIVI II, II I II lllll,- - I" ..... ,.,...,...,., V.,l,ru.hi ill t..i.
yet teens

let- - Attorney.

Oqss Oouniy Former

No

Platte Valley Land

Loan Company,
Central City, Nebraska

OR ON

nonce, ?

1IKMII ll X ....... ... ..
o'clock a. m. on the first day or .March
mil'), and all object Ion thereto must
be filed ni lor to en Id hour, and at nld
time siu'li order will be made In the
premise a the Court may deem just
a ml proper.

1. O. 1'wver.

A en J. neeson
County Judge

lattsmouth, Hob.

XOTCK OF APPLICATION FOR MO.-- I
Oil I.ICKNSi:.

Notice Is hereby Kiven to all per-
sons Interested and to the public, that
the undersigned, Andy Thompson, has
filed his petition and application in
the office of the County Clerk of Cass
County, Nebraska, as required by law,
slKneu by a majority of the resident
free holders of KlKht Mile Grove pre-
cinct, setting forth that the applicant
Is a man of respectable character and
standing and a resident of the state
of Nebraska and praying that a license
be Issued to said Andy Thompson for
the sale of malt, splrltous and vinous
ll(iioi'H for the period of one year from
May 17, 190!t. ending May 17. 1910,
In a building on lot 1 in block 4,
In the village of Cedar Creek, In Klght
Mile precinct, In Cuss Couirfy, Nebras-
ka.

Andy Thompson,
Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-nu- ul

meeting of the stockholders of the
Hurllngton and Missouri River Kali-roa- d

Company In Nebraska will be held
at the office of the company In Platts
mouth, Nebraska on Thursday, Febru-ary 25, 1909, at ten o"eloek a. in.

The meeting will be held for the
election of nine ( directors to serve
during the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may legully come before It.

W. V. Dl'ltKKK,
Secretary.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 6, 1909.

PLEASED
Mr. E. S. Pettijohn Expresses His

Delight at Treatment

Hon. R. D. Windham, w ho presided
at the celebration of the Knights and
Ladles of Security last Monday night,
has received a letter from Dr. E. S
Pettijohn, national medical director
of the order, for the manner In which
he was entertained while in the city.
Dr. Pettljohn's letter shows that he
appreciates to the utmost, the splen
did manner In which the local coun
ell handled the celebration and Indi
cates his appreciation of the live con
dltlon of the council and the energy
and enterprise of Its members
Through the courtesy of Mr. Win
dham a large extract Is printed be
low of matter taken from the letter:

"If you find It possible I would like
to extend my thanks and best wishes
to my lady chaperone who Introduced
me to many of the members, to
llrother Smith, the president, and to
all those who took part In the pro-

gram. I enjoyed It all the piano
numbers, the duet, the mixed qunr
tette, the solo by Miss Dovey, which
was especially fine, as well as that of
Mr. Austin. The recitation of Miss
Douglas In her characterization of
Louis XIV was certainly a superb
rendition. Her sister also did well
aitnougn tier selection was not so
striking. I think If the male qunr
tette continues to practice. It will

am
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distinguish itself, not only in Platts-mou- h,

but elsewhere, wherever the
public has an opportunity to hear
them. I am especially fond of
kind of music, particularly when the
voices harmonize, and they are well
trained. I spent ten years as a teach-
er in the school room, and taught
music some years, and have not got-
ten so old but I appreciate a fine pro-
gram as your committee of fif-
teen furnished. The three piano
numbers were above the average, and
the young man who used notes played
wen, as did the young man
played without notes, which of course
seemed more remarkable, because it
was a feat of memory, and expres-
sion of a musical talent aside from
musical training.

I shall look forward to the pros
pect of attending another reception
and meeting of your Council i

Plattsmouth with great pleasure. I
am glad to have become acquainted
with you, and regret the shortness
of my time In your company.

v

that

such

who

With kind personal regards, I am
Yours sincerely and fraternally,

E. S. Pettijohn.
National Medical Examiner.

Show at Kenosha.
An entertainment consisting of twt)

plays, -- Iletsy Ilakcr" and "Prom
Pumpkin Ridg- e- will be given at
the Kenosha church on Saturday eve-
ning, February 27. Admission 10
and 15 cents.

CHARACTERS "BETSY IUKER."
Mr. Mouser, a lawyer

Omer Yardley
MrB. Mouser Manda Campbell
Mr. Crummy, Mr. Mouser's part-

ner and Mrs. Mouser's cousin. .

Ray Campbell
Retsy, Raker, heroine of the play

Vera Yardley
FROM PUMPKIN RIDGE.

Jonathan Scrugglns, a Yankee and
hero of the play. .Glenn Campbbell

Mr. Drown, owner of the premises
Omar Yardley

Augustus Slmroy. a dude who tries
to mnrry an old maid for her
monp' Ray Campbell

Annie Ilrown, Mr. Rrown's (laugh- -
,rr Vera Yardley

Harry Clifton. Annie's lover
James Conn

First Policeman ...Geo. Applegate
Second Policeman ..Fred Campbell
Relltnla Jane Hopkins. Johnatlm

Scrugglns' sweetheart from
Pumpkin Ridge

Manda Campbell
Miss Elisabeth Ilrown, Mr. llrown's

old maid sister Mary Trotter


